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TOr. John C. Robermou, of Company

Shop*, ia our authorized agent to rr-
ceire aabacriptiona, aad receipt for the

aame.

MASS-MEKTING.?There will be a mass-meet
in? of the Democralic-Conservative party of
Alamance County, at the Court House, Ip
Grabam,on Saturday, the sth day of June next,
for the purpose of organizing for the Campaign
this Summer. Let every Democrat and Con-
servative in the county he present, so that an
organized plan of campaign may be freely dis-
cussed and adopted bj the whole party. All
who favor the' amendment of the Constitution
by the Convention to assemble next September
are invited to attend.

JAMES T. CROCKER,
Chairman County Ex. Committee.

Graham, N. C., May 2rd, 1875.

Our townsman W. it. Albright has just re-

turned from the North where he purchased a
general stock of goods for the supply of Lis
many custormcrs.

Prizes were awarded to the following pupils
of the "Graham High School," on last Thurs-
day for proficiency in spelling :

Miss 8. M. Whitaker, Mr. A. L. Coble, Rev
J. N. Garrett, Mr. J. A. Stevens, Miss M.JE
Cobb, Mr. J. K. Stockard, aud Rev. P. T[
Klapp.

Since our account of the Centennial was in
type, we haye learned of two painful accidents
there. A Mr. Williams and a Mr. Bingham,
both of Raleigh, had their right arms blown
off. These sad accidents occurred, in firing

cannon, they both belonging to the artillery
company from Raleigh.

We think of dropping everything else and
going into the picture business. Our young
friend Wharton, in his art gallery, is doing a

better business than any one we know. We
might though, not make a good artist, at least
S4ch a one as Wharton is, and then we would
be like many others, wandering about hunt,
ing some one to let us "try on." We doa't
think we have ever known an artist that gave
more general satisfaction. The opportunity is
now offered to obtain a real good picture
There is scarcely a family that does not regret
not having obtaiued the likeness of some de-
parted member. We can safely say that we
have not before met with a chance of having
BO good pictures taken outside of our large
towns or cities. "r

«

We are informed that, on last Wed
nesday morning, at her home in Guil
ford county, Miss Eunice Worth, a sis-
ter of our worthy countyraan, Daniel
Worth, dropped dead.

Mr. Aug. W. Graham, of Hillsboro,
lia3 been appointed Secretary of the
Commission to settle the boundry line
between Virginia aud Maryland. Says
the liecorder.

George Arnold, a well known colored
politiciau in this district, has been ap-
pointed postal rout agent between Nor-
folk and Lynchburg. Arnold though a

negro, was much more moderate in his
views than many of his white brethren,
and could get nothing from his party
until democratic victories toned down
the extreme policy of {hat party some-
what.

SUDDEX DEATH. Mr. John Godwyn
was picked on the street on Satur-
day night in an insensible condition by
the police, and conveyed t9 the Station
House, where he soon afterwards died.
He had for several years past been
afflicted with heart disease and this
wan doubtless the ciiuse his death.
The coroner's jury a verdict
ot death from causes unknown to the

jury.? News.

We have received from the Editor and
Proprietor, Julius A. Bonitz, the April
number of the Carolina Household
Magazine , published at Goldsboro, N.
C. Each number of this Magazine, we
believe contains a portrait and sketch of
some prominent North Carolinian. This
one has a portrait and sketch of Col.
Thomas M. Holt, ot this county.

Back numbers can be fbrnished to all
new subscribers. Price $1.50 a year.
We wish the-enterprise success and
would like to se in it one North Caroli"
na Magazine sustained.

CLOSIKO EXERCISES OT GRAHAM HIGH
SCHOOL. ?The closing exercises of this School
will begin on' the 37th Inst., at 7% o'clock, P,
M., and end on Friday night, 38th.

May 27tli, o'clock, P. If., readings, dia-
logues and declamations.

Friday, 87th, at nine o'clock, A, M., to elev-
en, declamations. '

Eleven o'clock, A. M., Literary Address be.
fore the "

Philoiogian Society," by CoL John
A, Gilmer, of Greensboro. Two o'clock, P.
M.. declamations. Seven and a o'clock,
P. M., compositions by young ladies. Debate
by young gentlemen on the following subject:
" Are the mental capacities of the sexes equal."

In 1864 the wool exported' from San
Francisco was 175,000 pounds, valued
at $14,000. In 1874 there were 36,088,-
701 pounds exported, valued at $8,182,-
000.

Mark Twain is said to make a great
deal of money out of the play of the
" Gilded Age." His interest in it is re-
ported to yield S7OO a week on the av-
erage. -

The New York Tribune was rebuked
by Judge Neil son,at the Brooklyn scan-
dal trial yesterday, for charging the
counsel with " exhibitions of legal
blackguardism."

We've got it. Somebody has been off
and caught it,and brought it here, and
now more than half the congregation I
has it. It is raging and spreading, and
appears to be of the worst type. The
first symtoms noticed is frequently mis-
taken for the first stages of insanity.
The uuhappy victim is seen wandering
about, apparently completely absorbed,
muttering disconnected unintelligible
things to himself. In the midst of these*
ho is sometimes observed to look up,
take in a hurried observation of things
around him, and dash of! to the nearest
office or store and anxiously inquire for
a dictionary. If furnished lie pores
over it awhile, with eager look, an ex-
pression of disappointment or satisfac-
tion for a moment spreads over his face,
and is gone,?then he relapses into his
former mood ani wanders off again in-
dulging in the same unintelligible mut-
terings. We passed one of these afflict-
ed ones the other day, and heard him
say t-u-double-f tuff. Wc thought he
was indulging in gloomy meditations
upon his surroundings aud prospects
in a cold uncharitable world, but were
mistaken. He had the disease, poor fel-
low 1 The second stage of the disease
might be called gregarious in its type.
The victiuis arc seized with an impulse
to meet together, and when assembled
there is some sort of order and regula-.
tion placed upon these strange utter-
ances, and wonderful to say, they all
submit. There have been two of these. ,
congregations, of those in the more ad- ,
vauced stages of the disease, and as is ,
generally the case the ladies had it to
the greatest perfection. They call these
meetings spelling bees. We have had
two of them. It is in,possible to tell
where it will end. The gravest appre-
hensions are felt. Our village is a quiet
retired place and we had hoped would
escape. There must have been some
great sin committed here in the past.
Retribution liast at last overtaken us. It
does seem a pity though that the young
should suffer for crimes committed by
their fathers, or that mere location
should visit suffering upon the innocent 1
simply for crimes the place had witness- ;
ed. The old people are trying to find
out who brought the disease here.

The last stage of the disease unless
checked sooner, we are informed, de-
velops tendencies to self destruction,
and the poor unfortunato often ends
his career in suicide. This is a year of
calamnities, cyclones, hurricanes, late
frosts, fires, tobacco-plant flies, gauge
widening, and the spelling mania or

I orthozootic as it is technically caUcd.
It is t-u-double-f.

AKIDNAPPED BOY RESTORED. ?Near-
Iy eleven years ago the yankee army
carried offfrom here a boy named I'ld-
ward Alston", the sou of Mrs Emily
Alston, who was then Mrs. Emily-
Jones, and lived in this county about
twelve miles from lialeigh. Ed at that
time was just eleven years old and a

bright and promising lad. The family
mourned him as dead, and nothing was
heard or known of his fate till twelve
months after he wrote to Dr. James
Beckwiih, his uncle, from a place called
Yermilion in Edgar county, Illinois.
The boy had a hard time ot it. He
worked in the field awhile, next in a
blacksmith shop, then in a carriage
shop, and from there he joined the Uiii-

I ted States army. As a soldier he lought
Ihe Indians two years on the Yellow
Stone River, and from theiU ho was
ordered to Shreyeport in the Louisiana
troubles. It was from here he was final-
ly restored to his home in this county.
His friends worked faithfully after him.
Mrs. Dr. Beckwith, his aunt, who has
just left this office, and who told us the
'news, made untiring efforts in behalf of
her sister's son. During his absence
both Dr. Beckwith, his uncle, and Mr.
Lee Jones, his father-in-law, had died.
The ear ofthe government was besieg-
ed by ex-Gov. Holden, Gov. Penning-
ton, Hon. Sam. Philips, and also Hon.
A. M. Waddell, and the boy's history
was told, how he had been stolen the
same as a fine horse or a rosewood pi-

ano, and the government immediately
ordered his discharge irom the army,
and Edward Alston, weighing 160

I pounds and 22 years of age, landed at

home last week, a man every inch, and
knows a thing or two about this old
world that they don't, teach in school
book 8. ? Sentinel j

Tho New York World tells this story:
Itis stated that Senator Logan, during
tbe recent session ofCongress, became
impressed with the extent and influence
of the Methodist body in his own coun-
try, and determined to ally himself
with iti But finding that the demands
upon his time in Washington were in-
cessant, and that it would be extremely
inconvenient forhim to leave the capi-
tal, he hit nponrtbe brilliant expedient*
ofjoining the charch, with which be
wished to associate himself, by tele-
graph, and ofsending forth his photo-
graph to be baptized IWe tell the tale
as it was told to us, vouching for noth-
ing.

Juat received, another lot of Cub* Molawea
at W. R. Albright's.

REAPPEARANCE OF THE GRASSHOP
PER. ?The Chicago TWftwne of Wednes-
day has reports from Kansas and Mis-
souri showing that the inevitable grass-
hopper has already appeared in multi-
tudinous numbers in some portions of
those States. This year he comes, ac-
cording to report, reduced in size, even
to the diminutive proportions of the
flea, and ranging Irom that to the size
of the common house fly. His number
does not seem to have been diminished,
but, 011 the contrary, he is as solid to
the square foot as during their raid of
last season, and his capacity for des-
truction is fully as great as when his

I bodily bulk accorded with the general
idpaof the average hopper. Dispatches
report this troublesome pest as already
swarming and increasing from Mis-
souri to the Rocky Mountains. The
Tribune says farther north, in Nebraska

aud Minnesota, it is thought that the
mission of the grasshopper is finished,
aud that the farmers will have an op-
portunity to recover their lost ground.

MISTAKEN.?We notice in a corres-
pondence from Charlotte to the New
York " Herald," that the statement is
made that Gen. Joseph E. Johnson sur-
rendered to Sherman in the city of
Charlotte, snd which is 6tranger still
soma of our State exchanges have cop-
ied the article without making the cor-
rection. We do not deem itany honor,
yet that historians may not be misled
the correction ought to be made. The
correspondent was either an ignoramus
or a total disregarder of the truth.
Johnson surrendered to sherman four
miles above Durhahi, under a cherry
tree in Mr. James Bennett's yard, and
if the correspondent of the Herald will
write to Rev. J. A. McManncn, Dur-
ham, N. C., he willfurnish him a pipe
stem made from a sprig of the very tree
under which the articles of agreement
were signed.? Tobacco Plant.

The Washington corrcsponont of the
Baltimore Sun informs us that Hester,
the renegade and United States detect-
ive, ftsserts that he was dismissed from
government employ, not because he
did anything wrong, but because he
informed the attorney-general that he
intended to publish a book, entitled
The Wandering Jew in America,
which is to be an inside history of the
credit mobilicr and other celebrated
fraudulent and corrupt cases, showing
up the whole system of manufacturing
ku-klux outrages and "White League
murders; in fact letting dayligt into
the whole southern outrage factory,
the headquarters of which has been
for so many years in the department of
justice. Hester thinks his book will
create a stir. He Fays that after he
gets it out he willremain in Washington
and practice law?always provided he
does not go to the penitentiary in the
meantime. ? Memphis AppSul

A man in Nevada, who lias been
named for the Legislature, is now

practicing for that position. He cau
already drink two quarts of whiskey
per day, accepts a five hundred dollar
bribe without wincing, and hurl an
inkstand at a hat on a desk and knock
it offnine times out often.? XotTistown
Herald,

Two ounces of common tobacco
boiled in a gallon ofwater is used by
the Chatham street dealers for renova-
ting old clothes. The stuff is rubbed on
with a stiff brush. The goods are

nicely cleaned, and strauge tit add, no
tobacco smell remains.

A Flowery Youth from the country,
visiicd his dulcina in this place the
other evening. In the soft twilight of
the closing day they talked. Says she,
"My Prince, how hast thou occupied
thy time during the fleeting hours since
last we met?" Says he, "I have been
engaged in holding the classic plow
while it meandered its passage under
the budding surface of the soil." Says
she, "Yes."

There doesn't seem to be an inordi-
nate amount of haste shown by anybody
to rush intp a third party movement
just at present.? N. Y. Tribune.

MB. EDITOR. ?The District conven-
tion ofthe I. O. ot G. T. for the sth dis't,
met in Good Templar hall in Greens-
boro on the 18th inst: Itcontinued in
session for two davs. It sessitas were
characterized with harmouy and good
feeling. The representatives brought
encouraging reports from their lodges.
The oraer is rapidly strengthening
throughout the dis't. When I say
strengthening, I do not mean increasing
in numbers, but that its influences are
spreading wider and rapidly?The dis-
cussions upon "prohibitory enactments"
was interesting. There was long inter-
esting and instructive discussion upon
"Lodge prayer meeting"?lt was re-
commended by the convention, that
each lodge adopt them immediately.
The discussions manifested thought and
consideration upon the part of the par-
ticipants. While I have not the space
to individualize I cannot refrain from
mentioning Bro. D. C. Clarke ot High
Point. His Essay upon the relations of
temperance orders to the church." was
highly instructive. Everything taken
into consideration, the Convention
was a success, and will-be for good to
tne order in future. While at Greens-
boro I went out West of the City and
organized a Lodge of Good Templars,
with 18 charter members. We have
added 13 Lodges to the roll within tbe
last 30 days. The Convention adjourn-
ed to meet at tbe call of tbe District
Deputy. C

COMMERCIAL

;Graham Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

SCOTT DONNELIi,

Tuesday, May 21, 1875.
Apples, dried, ¥ lb .. B@lo

" .green, ...v./: 1.50
Beans,' » bush..... .*>. 1.25® 1.50
Butter lb 25(5)30
Beeswax Vlb , 25
Bacon sides V 1b... 12Jk@16

" shoulders, t* lb 10<§>12W
" hams 15®I§,"'

Beef V lb, 5®6
Black berries dried. 7(8)8

~ Bark, sasafras rocts lb 4a5
Castings, old TP tt> 1

, Cloth, tow and cotton, $ yd 20a25
Corn V bush 90@1.00
Chickens each WfSO
Cotton, Hut, Vlb r...... 14@14%

?' seed ??
? ??«??? "

Clover seed, V bushel 8.00(89.00
Ducks V pair 80®50
Eggs ¥ dox .'. 12>£al5 -

Flour, family V bbl 7.00®7.50
" supr ? bbl -.... ,6.50@7.00

Feathers V lb 30®50
Furs, rabbit, V dozen, 25®30
" opossum, each, 05@10

\u25a0" muskral " 10®!5
" mink . " 00(82.50
?' coon " 25(930
?« fox " 20®30
" house cat " 05® 10
" otter : 3.00a5.00

Ilav If 100 lb 50a«0
Hides, greeen, ¥ lb 05®06

?' dry, V 1b.... 12@15
Lard * lb 10(830

Meal, corn, V lb 2a2><
Oats, seed V bush 75®80
Onions V bush 75® 1.00

" sets ¥ quart 00® 10
Peas ¥ bush. 1.00<g>1.25
Potatoes, Irish flbush 1.00@1.25

" sweet "
,

75@1.00
Pork ? lb 08® 10
Peaches; dried, peeled 15(3)20

?- unpeeled, OMKM"
Rags is lb OH®2'A
Shingles V thousand 2.50(85.00

Tallow V lb 08® 10
Wood t> cord 2.00@2,50

Company Mtiop* ISarket.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

J. Q. GANT & CO.
Tuesday, May 25, 1875.

Apples, dried, V lb 9@U
"

" green, V bushel 1.28® 1.60
Beans v bushel 1.0001.85
Butter V lb 25
Beeswax V lb jrJ"'"
Bacon, sides, ¥ lb

!' shoulders, 10®12W
" hams, 16@17

Beef ¥lb - s®« .
Blackberriese ¥ lb.:. 7®B
Corn ¥ bushel, 90®1.00 ?
Chickens, each, 15®25
Cabbage, ¥ head 2®7
Cotton, lint, 18V@14
Clover seed ¥ bushel 8.00®$).00
Ducks V pair 80®40
Eggs, ¥ d0z....,, 12>£
Flour, family, ¥ barrel .... 7.00

" super. " 6-60
Feathers, new, ¥ lb. 00
Furs, rabbit, ¥ d0e........... 25

"
oppossuir, each....... ? salo

" musk rat " 10al5
*? mink " 20a2.50
" coon " 25
"fox " 20a25

Hides, green, per lb SaOJ^
" dry, " 12»">

Lard per lb 15at8
Onions per bushel \ 75a80

" setts per bushel 2.00
Oats per bushel 75a90
Peas per bushel 1.00

" Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 1.00a125
,

" sweet, per bushel 75a1.00
Peaches, dried, per lb peeled... 15a20

" " " unpeeled, 8
Pork per lb ...

toWA
Tallow per 1b....... Balo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, KT. C.,

! Thanks his friends and the public for the
very liberal patronage he has heretofore en-
joyed ; aDd bejjs to introduce to their Inspect-
ion tbe

LABCIBMT \u25a0\u25a0«! HIOST COMPLKTK
AND VAUIKI)

STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County. He has
lust returned from the Northern cities where
be purchased and has received and and is re-
ceivng'his

RPRMU AND 81791 MSB UOOBI,

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever offered in this market,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of every description,

HATS, BOOTS AND IDOII

of all varieties to the best hand-made. A full
stock of

811.1..1N88T GOODS, HABDWABK
CUTLBBY, 4VIim.WABI,

TBVRKa Ml YALISBS,
TIN-WABB, CHIL.

DBKNS' BATS,

the best assortment at the lowest prices.
A full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER

AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In a word, be has everything of any quality
that you will want to buy, and he will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you hare
to selL Allhe aslu is for yoa to call and sec
for yourself. Ifyou don't see what yon want
you jnatask for It, and then see ifItIsn't found.

mayll-Om

RATIONAL HOTEL,

Delightfully situated, next to Capitol Square

BALKIGB, IT. C.

A HEW IIOUSB.

Tine Booms, well Furnished and fitted np lu
tbe Best Style.

C. 8. BROWN, Proprietor.

"PPWARDS, BROUGHTON k CO..

Prtaten * Bladen,

RALEIGH, N. C.

E. S.PARKER,

Attorney at Law,
# ? *' " \u25a0 * 'v-

GRAHAM, N. C.

yy F. JONES k 80NS,
GRAHAM, ST. C.,

Buggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared tojflll it the shortest notice

all orders In their line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

\u25a0?NBATI BATH.

Thev also keep oonstaally on band for sale
at their »hop, an assortment of

IMB, Rslls, Bsiir HsMrist, Piifsr.
Ed Psiansf all s«l»w,

. Usagfcs. ?d Csaai.
Any style of coffln famUbed at two boon

notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit its continuance.~

m febl«-«m

King Alfonso
is givingthe CarlisU a lively time, and

'

B. TATE to CO.,
at the'old stand ofMurray ATate, in Orahaa,
are giving all whotrv to undersell them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tate A Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate A Co. will bny at the highest
prices all you have to sell, and at the lowest
prices sell you all you want to boy.

ADVERTISEMENT.

.?DPBBI9B COVMT t

AIHHM CMMT.
Gabbibl M. Lba, William'

A. Lba, Mabia L. Mookk,
Gbobsia Lea, abd Jambs
W. Lba,

Plaintiff* 'For MM

Noha*Lba, Specta'ProCfdr
Defendant. *9*

State or Noiith.C aholina,
To the Sheriff of Alamance County?Greet-

fou are hereby commanfled to snmmonNorn
Lea, the defendant Bbore named if she betouM
within your County to appear at tha o®ce AC
the Clerk of the Superior Cowl tor the County

of Alamance within twenty-six days after we
service of this summons on her exclusive Of U»e

day of service, and answer the eoaaplalnj
which will be depositod la the DBCE of Mid
Clerk within ten days from the dale erf (Ma

summons : And let said defendant take none*
that ifshe fall to answer the complaint within
that time the plaintiffs will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the complaint.

Herein fall not and of th e semmoasmake
due return.

_
_

Given under my hand and Ml of MM UuV
This lit day of May, 18TB

W. A. ALBRIGHT,,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Alamance County.
JAMES E. BOYD,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
In the above entitled action It appearing to

the satisfaction of th» Court that thedefend-
ant Is a non-resident of this State ; Itto order-

ed that service of summons be had upon Mr
by publication in the ALAMAMOB Glbabbb a
newspaper published weekly In this County,

once a week for six successive weeks.
Done in offlce at Graham, |

on the Bth day ot May, >

1876"

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.
Alamance County.

jgARAND FIXTURES FOB SALE.

Iwish to change my bnsinsw, and wfflaeU
cheap, my Bar and Fixtures, constating of all
necessary furniture for a complete Bar. Also
one Bagatelle Table, one set of oyster plates,
with alcohol lamps. My Ucwse will be oat

.

the Ist of April. Iwish to sell before the®. I
will also sell cheap A pair of fine heavy

Wagon Horses,
together with an excellent two-horse wagon
and good harness.

Until Ieffect a sale Imay be found at my old
stand, on the Court House square, Just the
*ame "

JOHN

-

yyr r. FORBIS * BROTHER,

(under the 3enbow Hall,)

GREENSBORO, N. C?
keen constantly on hand a complete assort*
ment of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, Including

Upholstering
neatly dona. Their stock consists ot

CHAIBIB BUT9,

ranging in price from 9H.00, to ?600.00;

Ottce, DlsisrßssM, Psrlsr sad Bsifc

Imm Chair*. Bsrssss, Wsrdjshs,
Isilssmßmlu, Mlta,CrlW.Crs.
41nss4 Trsslls lifcfsrlls

liisle folks, HsttrssMssas
Srrlai Bmli sfmrrw

ristrsad stylo.

Hat-racks and any and everythlag to ttj
furniture Bne. Their stodt U the largest and
most complete ever offered in this portion c«
the State. They dsftr competWoa ,
or price. apw.wa

J. P. GULLEY,
RETAILER AND JOBBER OF

Drj-GoodSy Clothing,
WOTIOIfS.

HURTS HAND-MADE

Boots &Gratters,
\u25a0AT* AM* CAM. TAUUI.

> TKVNKM,VUtl \

*On *?.

South Oor. FayetteviQe DL, wdXwHwyfto

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Valuable Book.
IMB the authorised agent for the ContfM

of Alamanee and Orange, for the sale O4 BM
life, travels, adrenturee, iqrtiw ni
achievements, of

MB. Mm LnwaavMi,
talks IbmHw mt Aftlee.

TbU work oootatasover eight hundred pages
hnd U Illustrated with over one handrail m
grartiin. The price of the Book b mwlll
!> low?][ win Ytelt each family In the two
counties u newly as I tan. ?

J. T. BOBEMOKD.
Apr 90,9 m Company Shops, N. C.

g C . ROBERTSON,

DMfM or

Grave Stones
MONUMENTS.

. ? - GREENSBORO N. C.

L. BGOTT,

Gfrokam, N.
Ago* tar Be i'cMnM

BTIEFF PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send for mnatratod catalogue nigto flat.

Capaelty eighty giUm wrto Atao
twenty-livefanrreia pore On IThlskey, made
from corn matt.

HUTCHISON 6 CO.
Addreaa

W. E. ALBRIGHT,
feb 23 Graham, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

Tirrf TTfgihsaih nM faehlnnnd fslian Mo>
lasses. New crop.

W. *. ALBRIGHT.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1875. 1875.

Spring and Summer

©©© ® §
0

Pretty and Cheap!!!
AKBIVED

AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.
We would respectfully Inform our custo-

mers, friends and tbe public, that we are re-
ceiving a large, complete and well selected
stock of Spring and Bumincr Goods.

We selected ourselves, paid the cash, and
can afford to, and will sell as cheap as the
same goods can be bought in the State. When
you come to the Shops don't fail to come to
the " Yellow House" where every one comes
to get cheap, pretty, durable goods, at tbe very

Cheapest Prices.
Come in and look at them, they will astonish

you. So pretty and so cheap !

JOHN Q GANT A CO.,
Company Shops, N. C.

Emm
GRAND, SQUARE A UPI^GHT

piAisros
Have received upwards ofFifty First Premi-

ums, and are among the best now made. Eve-
ry instrument fully warranted for Ave years-
Prices as low as the exclusive use of the very
best materials, and the most thorough work-
manship will permit. Tbe principal pianists
and composers and the piano-purchasing pub-
lic, of the South, especially, unite in tbe unan-
imous verdict of the superiority of the Stleff
Piano. The durability of our instruments Is
fully established by over sixty schools and
Colleges In the South, usiug over 800 of our
Pianos.

~

.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
principal manufactures <>t Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices from t75 to #OOO. ..A liberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.

A large assortment of second-band Pianos,
at prices ranging from #75 to 9900, always on
band.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 3,000 Southerners who have
bought and are now using the Stieff Piano.

CKAS. M. STUFF,
Warerooms, No. 9 North Liberty Btreet.

Baltimore, M. D.
Factories, 84 A 86 Camdem Street, and 46 A

47 Perry Street.

New Drag Store.
J. 8. MURPIIY

Respectfully notifies the public that he hks
opened a complete and well filled DROO
STUOE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept in a well ordered Drug
Btore may be found.

Tbe physicians of the county and tbe public
generally, are Invited to patronize this new
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate In pharmacy, is in charge, so that
physicians and the public may rest awnred
that all presciptlons and will be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices as reasonable as can be afforded,
feb 10-2u» '\u25a0*'\u25a0// .: "/ ,/ i

IJIUOHAI * COBBETT,

(at the McCray Old Stand,)

ALAMANCE COUWTT, N. C.,
Omeral Dealers in

DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES,
HATS pt CAPS, BOOTS *SB OSS.

Hardware, Tinware, Leather,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-BTUFFB,

Ready-Made Clothing, Ac., Ac.,
which they will sell aa cheap as can be bought
elsewhere. V

TERMS CASB OB BABTBB.

MURRAY'S

OLT) STAND
Keep constantly on hand

DBMfODS, OBOCIBIIS,

OCBBNS WABI. BOOTS. AND

SHOES, ruci BOOBS,

SC., AC.

Allof which we will sell as low aa can be
bad elsewhere, for

- Cash or Barter.
Allkinds of prodnee wanted. Look at our

stock, compare with others and buy If yon
will.

W. G. HARDEN.
feb Mm


